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ALL HAVE PART I.N LIBERTY NATIONAL CREED FOR AMERI-
CA

ANOTHER ANTI-KULTU- R MOVE-
MENT.

IW MEN KROM OREGON CALLED
IX)AN IHtlVK. NH. BIG DEMONSTRATION APRIL Bfl.

The following telegram was re-

ceived by iMr. Donegal), yeterday
moraine;

Portland. Oregon, April 11, till
James Donegal), Chairman,

Burns, Oregon.
Have just received following

statement from Secretary McAdop,

which is for use in farmer school
house meetings tomorrow night.
Please distribute It at once us wide-

ly if! possible in your county. Be-

lated receipt makes imperative
action imperative. Sta'em nt as
follows:

"TO ALL RURAL RESIDENT.!
OK AMERICA: It Is a matter of
supreme importance that the Trea-
sury of the United States shall be
supplied at all times with the am-

ount of money needed to furnish
food and clothing, the guns, and the
ammunition required by our soldi-
ers to fight successfully for the
safety and liberty of America, to
pay the allowances made by the gov-

ernment permits every soldier to
'buy from it. The Treasury must also
have the necesary money to extend
credit to valiant Brlttian, France,
Belgium and Italy who are fighting
alongside of the American soldiers
on the bloody battlefields of France
Belgiam and Italy. If the American
people tail to lend their money to
their government for this noble pur-
pose how can we gain a victory In

this cause? Everyone can help
by lending their money to the gov-

ernment. They do not make a gift
of their money; they merely lend it
on Impregnable security and are paid
interest on the loan. At the same
time the farmers of the nation can
render genuine patriotic service by
lending .11 the money they can to
the government and encouraging
everybody else to do the same. It
makes no difference how small the
loan it will be helpful. Those who
can only buy thrift stamps, should
buy thrift stamps; those who can
only buy war Huvtogc stamps, should
buy war seVings' stamps; those who

ym- - km i Liberty' Bend always.
They sbuld bay as many stamps
and as many Mpds as they can d

of ae few. The government has
now put these loans in such conveni-

ent form that there Is no citizen in
the land who cannot help to some
extent If be is patriotic enough to
do so. I rely upon the farmers,
than whom are no more vitally in- -

treated in protecting of American
future and the liberties of the
world, to do their utmost to help In

this great Liberty Loan work. The
farmers are already performing pat-

riotic service of the highest value in
raising feed stuff needed by our own
military forces and citizens at home
and by the soldiers aud civilian pop-

ulation of the great nations associ-
ated with us, but they have a fur-thie- r

duty to perform. They should
invest all their available money In

these obligations of their govern-

ment. In doing so they will be help-

ing to defend their liberty, their
rights and their farms against the
threatened aggression by the most
powerful autocratic .and military
government eve.r created
The farmers of the nation tradition-
ally are freedom loving people. One
hundred, and forty-thre- e years ago
on the 19th of this month the farm-
ers at Lexington and Concord fired
the shot for Liberty and it was
heard around the world. I know
the American farmers of today are
just as liberty loving as their heroic
ancestors. I know that they will
join with other Americans, of every
business and profession, In provid-
ing the money which will enable
their government to fight to a vic-

torious conclusion this great war
aired rights."

EDWARD COOKINGHAM,
Executive Chairman, Oregon Central

Liberty Loan Com.

OREGON LIKE INHl'RANCE COM-

PANY MUHHCHIIIEM $00,000.00

Mr. Eggleston, the local represen-
tative of the Oregon Life Insurance
Company, Informs us that he has re
ceived instructions from his company
to subscribe 91,000 worth of bonds
for his company in his county. They
have set aside the sum of $50,000
for the state, which is divided among
the several counties.

Hearst will be a candidate for Gov
ernor of New York against Whitman.
It now becomes proper to advance
these references to a choice of avils.

Washington, The American creed
for which the city of Baltimore of-

fered a prlxo of $1000, was made
public here today. Us selection was
tha result of a "national oitliana"
creed contest" approved by President
Wilson, Speaker ("lurk and a host of
famous Americans. The author of
the creed, who wins the $1000 prize,
is William Tyler Pug" of Friendship
Heights, Md. The creed follows:

"The American's Creed I believe
lu the Putted States of America as
a government of the people, by the
people, for the people; whosu just
powers are derived from the con-se- n

tof the governed; a democracy
In a republic; soverlgn nation of
many soverlgn states; a perfect un-

ion, one aud inseperable; established
upon these principles of freedom,
equality, Justice and humanity for
which American patriots sacrificed
their lives aud fortunes.

"I, therefore, believe It Is my duty
to my country to love it; to support
Its constitution; to obey Its laws; to
respect its flag and to defend It
against all enemies."

Tha Idea of laying emphasis on
the duties and obligations of citizen-
ship In a national creed originated
with Henry 8. Cliapin and was first
announced by htm in September,
1916. The idea was approved by the
president and indorsed by the Vigil
antes, a nonpartlzan organization of
authors, artists and others for pat
rlotic put poses.

The creed awarded the prize was
selected from several thousand sub-

mitted.
William Tyler Page Is a decendant

of the president of the United States
John Tyler, and of a signer of the
American Declaration of Indepen-
dence, Carter BKaxton.

o
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Qualified -- JuaAcrapher and type
writers are urgently needed by the
various bureaus of the Government,
especially in Washington, D. O. Ex-

aminations will be held every Tues-
day In fifty cities of the Pacific North
west. Persons having the knowledge
of stenography or typewriting are
urged to apply for the Departmental
Government Service. An examina-
tion will also bo held for the Field
Service on April 20, 1918.

Thousands of appointments have
been made at salaries of $1000 to
$1200, in the last alx months. Thou-tand- s

of additional appointments will
'ie made soon.

Application blanks and Informa-
tion may be secured from Herbert
P. Ward, District Secretary. Eleventh
U. 8. Civil 8ervlce District, 303 Post
HUce Building. Seattle, Wash.

0

THE MAY KEHT1VAL

Special
The Physical Education depart

nent of the Harney County School
iniler the supervision of Mrs. B. E.

italston, Is planning to present a
.prlng pageant, on the afternoon of
May eleventh. The girls of the High
School will be assisted by the girls
if the Grade School. Four May

Poles will be braided as follows:
The Queen's dance, by sixteen High
fchool girls In sheperds costume,
i Rainbow May Pole; a Pink May
Pole and a patriotic May Pole, car-

ried out in the red white and blue.
Four Folk dances. The Sailors Hon-pip- e,

Highland Fling, Indian War
lance, and Spring dance, all In cos-

tume, give promt ie of being very
effective and will contain the spirit
of the dance. A parade will form
on Main street at one o'clock and
will then march to the Court House
lawn. Raymond Voegtly, as Uncle
lam and Ardis Kberly as Queen of
the May will lead the parade, fol-

lowed by the "Spirit of '76," en- -

terpreted by Rollin Gowati, Nicholas
Robinson and Rex Clark. This is
going to be the biggest and best
thing ever accomplished by the
High School girls. Every one in
Harney County in invited to come
and enjoy our "First May Festival.''
It is hoped that this will be an an-

nual affair In the years to come.
o

RED CROHN MEETING.

There will be a special meeting of
the Executive Committee of the Har-e- y

Chapter of the Red Cross at the
First National Bank, at 7:30 P. M.

Monday evening, April if.. All mem-

bers of the committee are requested
tobepre...t. JS & i&h)t

A SUCCESS IN BURNS

Liberty Day Parade and Program "Will

Long Be Remembered in Burns.
Third Liberty Loan Bend Campaign
Enthusiasticly Inaugurated and Un-- .

official Reports Place the County
Well "Over The Top."

Through a National decree, the
Third Liberty Loan Campaign open-
ed In every city, town and hamlet In
the country Saturday. This date had
been selected ami set itsldc for this
campaign, the more fittingly to eoie- -

hrute and commemorate tho first
anniversary of the entrance of tho
United States lu the great wur Kilt" as the raising Of big service
Freedom's Right, Honor aud Liberty,
One year ago the cry of the op pones
ed nutlons of Europe was recogniz-
ed by our Government, and with the
true patriotism of American freedom,
our Government called to the color
the flower of Aatastean manhood,
and bade them go to th erellef of the
.distressed and downtrodden. Satur
day while these loyal men were lock-

ed la combat with the comomn ad-
versary on the foreign battlefields
the Nation clothed itself in becom-
ing attire and carried to completion
the greatest demonstration ever at-

tempted in this country.
Without boasting of our successes,

we feel that we can safely say that
no city In the Nation. of equal size,
and Isolated aa Is the city of Burns,'
carried out a more fitting and touch' awa

iug one Ptfby M wltn0M nj.
Saturday afternoo- -. iP by

imruiln mrmm Sft VI...1.,. I'M. v nH ivbiiu l.- -

ncuiiu ... m u.
as ner duhkiI la V

length of the
win mi iii mu ueuHkaW uni'm uie
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a

M.

ii

The official cars and The Speaker's
car headed the line, followed by a
most touching and effective- - repre- -

sentatlon of the "Spirit df '78," and
tbe O. It.. "The Boys Who Wore
The Blue," and the Home Guard
Company, The "Naval Pennant" a
pageant put on by the public schools,
was one requiring the most palus-takin- g

preparation, and blended the
colors of tha National Emblem In a
manner worthy of the admiration
they invoked. The Harney County
chapter of the American Red Cross,
was well represented and left the Im-- 1

presslon with the public their
mission was one of a two-fol- d

character namely the relief of the
suffering combatants, and of Eu-
rope a battle-scarre- downtrodden
and devested nations. The public
aud high schools, and the Honor
Guard Girls, added to the demonstra-
tion with decorated
floats and other demonstrations.

Mr. Cbas. W. Ellis presided both in
J the afternoon and the evening meet

ings. While tbe program at the
Commercial was rather a
one, so Intensely interested was the
audience that no one appeared to be-

come restless. Tbe first speaker on
the program. Judge nation Biggs, of
Ontario, delivered a strong, patriotic
appeal In keeping with the mission
of the and impressed his audi-
ence with the seriousness of the
uation, and the necessity of co

County
cessfully make the "Safe for
Democracy."

Mrs. J. L. Gault, rendered a
very pleasing manner the official

Loan campaign song, "Keep
The Home Fires Burning."

The address of Hon. R. Webs
hi, or rortiuiui, a patriotic ap
peal from beginning to end, frequent
ly citing his auditors to the inhuman
and cowardly autrocltles practiced
by our enemy upon the unprotected
und helpless remnant of Belgian and
Servla.

The Sagebush Orchestra also con-

tributed to the success of the pro-

gram in most inspiring manner.
The patriots with Mrs. Dodge
received praise for their contribu-
tion to the cause.

The songs sung by the students of
the Public and High Schools added

the spirit of the meeting, as
did th reading of the election en- -

titled "The Bervlee Star." by Miss
Drusllla Dodson.

P. J. Gallagher, of Ontario, also
In for his share by adding to

th inspirations incited in the breasts
of his aaditors during the addresses
precofldrtgf him.

Que Interesting feature of the pro- -

for

the

' Tlttir Mfnr for tmrU Uurt.ev
County boy who had etttered the ser-tr- e.

Two of these stars were In
gold represent the two young men
who had given their lives In defense
of the flag of our allies. J. E. Wes-

ton made sons appropriate remarks
In conectlon with this flag.

At the Liberty Theatre In the eve-

ning the John L. Rand, of
Baker, and Mr. Edward Treedwell,
of Ban Francisco, gave stirring and
wail received addressee. Mr. Rand
during his address cited the audience
to th three great tyrant of the
wo Id Hero, who ransacked Rome;
At Ilia, the hiaod-thirst- y Hun. and.
the person who Is now trying to emu-

late his hereinl example, 44m Kaiser,
Thalthe demcMhMntJRSJM suc
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i To all .Liberty Loan, Workers:

more
well

''Because of tha Met that the Har-
ney couuty quota for tha Third Lib-

erty Loan is practically assured, a
rumor has been circulated that
citation of bond subscriptions would
stop.

This is not true as instructions are
plain and say that every on should
be solicited and asked to buy bonds
according to tbelr subscribing ability.
Therefor, every Liberty Loan worker
Is urged to complete the canvass of
their district. Follow official Hi-

st ructions.
Look out for rumors.

JAMES J. DONEGAN,
Manager Harney Cot

u
HYHD-HWAI- N

Julian C. Byrd. editor of The
Times-Heral- was married to Miss

Clare Swain, at Weiser, Idaho, on
Tuesday April 9th. The newlyweds
are expected in Burns at an early
date.
"All other goods by fortunes hand

given,
A wife is the peculiar gift Of

heaven."

HARNEY X)UNTY BOY
MING JOURNEY

MAKHH

The Times-Heral- d family had the
privilege of reading a roost interest-
ing letter written by Elbert Taylor
to his mother under recent date. He

operation in order that we may sue-- ' Is one of the Harney boys
world

In

Liberty

L.
was

much to

to

are

who volunteered in the army and
while this letter was written from
Jersey City, later word has been re-

ceived that he Is In France.
The young man left Fort Stevens

with his regiment and was routed
by way of Sap Francisco and the
Panama (Mnal to the eastern coast.
Ho was for a time at Norfolk, Va.,
gotac on later to New York and
then to New Jersey. His experience
la described and the. enthusiasm of
earnestness to get over Is expressed
in true Amen, ad spirit. The jour
nty from thl coat to the place of

to go across ai one of
the longest ev i taken by u regl-n.e-

In the war and gave Eliiert an
opportunity to see a fine part of the
country and view the great engi-
neering work of the canal. He as
sure his mother or his confluence
of the success of the war ond sends
regards to his friends. Elbert will

mak od. . . ija . f

Monirmuieaj Nine hundred and twenty-thre- e

There are two kinds of service that more Oregon men are to be called
may be rendered to mankind today. to the colors immediately for the
One Is to leave your home and loved National Army.
ones and throw yourself at tho throat
of German Kultur; the other Is to
stay at home and render your service
to your nation and mankind through
the production of crops and the main-
tenance of industries, and further-
more, that those who are forced, by
circumstances, to stay at home
should do all In their power to com-
bat Kalserlsm and Imperialism by
stamping out the progress of enemy
aliens and spies, and propagandalsts.

The stay at home must subscribe
to the Liberty Loan, and earnestly
support all other means put forth
and fostered by the Government for
the purpose of raising funds from
the prosecution of the war. We must
support charities such as the Ameri-
can Red Cross, and the Y. M. C. A.
Those are a part of the patriotic duty.

But these prescribed ways of ad-

vancing the war that makes "Dem-
ocracy Safe" are not all that are In-

cumbent upon us as the true bule
Americans decendants of our fore-
fathers who crossed the seas and
carved a nation out of a wilderness
and fought for equal rights for all
humanity.

Every community has Its problems
to meet and must rise to the occas-
ion manfully, willfully and as a pat-

riot unsheathes his sword for battle,
so must we unsheath the only sword
we can wield against our common
toe.

Hammer the Hopper.
The hard work Is done for you!

May time and warm weather speed
along the time when he hatches and
comes out of the ground and when
we hear the call. "Ovyr the Top,
with the Best of Luck!"' and give
"em hell, he's our bacon, let's go
after him hard.

with us.
W. G.

i .CONTEST

Ou Friday evening, April 19th.
tier will be held at the court
House, a Declamation Contest, In
which, about six girls will compete.
They' have selected humorous, dra-matl- c

and pathetic selections on
which they have been working hard
and faithfully. The Commercial
Club will award prises, the first prize
belug Ten Dollars; aud the second
Five dollars; to (be one delivering
the best selection. The Pogram
follows:
Program
Remarks,

for Reclamation Contest,
by Mr. Italston.

Music.
Dramatic Selections:

"The English Flag " Dency Sweet
"The Sioux Chief's Daughter'
Jaunita I'pson. "The Going of
Tbe White Swan," Violet Har-ke-

Music.
Humorous Selections:

Drusllla Fry, Lillian Vulgamorc,
ltutb Saunders.

Music.
Announcement of Winners by Mr.

James Weston, President of Com-

mercial Club.
o

THE I. lit Kit IV LOAN.

Returns coming into the Secre-
tary's office from various districts
in tbe Couuty indicate a wonderful
response to the nations call for

to loan. Harney County's
quota will be oversubscribed.

O. A. C. MEN HERE.

The Times-Heral- d man was agree
ably surprised this morning to huw
a call from Prof. Geo. Hyalop, Prof.
W. L. Powers and C. A. Thompson,
all membes of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College faculty.

Prof, liyelop is in charge of crops
and Agronomy; Prof. Powers makes
frequent trips to this territory, he
being in charge of Irrigation. Mr.
Thompson comes to remain for the
season and will make headquarters
at the Experiment Station and take
active charge of the Irrigation dur-
ing the season.

Dlssappoiuted lu pulling off their
fight in Baltimore, Willard aud Ful-

ton might try the western front In
France. There might not be so many
rounds fought, but It's safe to say It
would be Blghty interesting while
Ri.td. iklH jtiwjuufcirji

They will be Inducted Into the
military service from Class One, lu
the sequence of their order numbers.
Orders have been received from the
War Department by the Adjutant.
General of Oregon that all these men
must be entrained for Camp Lewis,
Wash., in the five day period be-

ginning April 26.

This quota of 98 men Is in addi-
tion to the draft of 8(9 men who
were called Into service from Oregon
on March 29.

The 923 men comprise 12.5 per
cent of Oregon's gross quota In the
first draft.

No county in the state will be ex-

empted from it proportionate quota
of men to met this call.

At the same time it is announced
by the War Department that each
county will receive full credit on the
next net draft quota for the men
sent now.

Though men from Class One are
to be Inducted Into service in the se
quence of their order numbers, the
calling of meu actively, completely
and assiduously engaged in the plant-
ing and cultivation of farm crops, by
direction of the President, will be de-

ferred until the end of the new quota.
Following I the official allocation,

prepared by Captain John E. Culll-so- n,

O. R. C, officer In charge of the
execution of the selective service law
In Oregon, showing the number of
men each qpunty must furnish by
April 28 to fill tbe call for 923 men:
Baker 26
Benton 16
Clackamas, 39
Clatsop 32
Columbia, 19
Coos,
Crook,
Curry, If

Deschutes, .'.

Douglas,
Gilliam,
Grant
Harnejrr
Hood River
Jackson,
Jefferson
Josehphiite,
Klamath,
Ike,
Linn
Lincoln
Linn
Malheur,
Marion, (two boards)
Morrow,
Multnomah outside Portland . ...

City of Portland, (10 divis-
ions

Sherman
Polk,
Tillamook
Umatilla.
Union
Wallowa.
Wasco, ..

Washington,
Wheeler '

Yamhill.

CALICO

Total

BALL HELD
TONAWAMA

30

4

12
24

8
S

9

9

20
6

9

18
10
37

(1

26
18
44

9

IS

!79
7

18
1

35
23
16
17

28
B

22

933

AT THE

Last Friday. April 5th. a "Calico
Ball" was held at the Tonawama Hall
the proceeds of which were to go to
the Bed Cross. The men were
dressed in overalls and the women
and girls lu calico. Everyone
seemed to have a good time aud the
dance lasted well Into the morning
hours. Music was furnished by
Miss Hazel Owsley. Mrs. Aniiu Fisher
und Nicholas Robinson. A beauti-
ful center piece wan ruffled off f.r
the benefit of the Red Cross and
brought a return of about 120.00.
Punch was obtainable and delicious
refreshments were served about
1:30 o clock.

WINNING NIMHERN IN THE RED
CROHN RAFFLE.

The following numbers were drawn
iu the Red Cross raffle which took
place Saturday afternoon:

Center Piece- - First, No. 077464,
Second No. 077185.

Quill First, No. 049588; Second
No. 049563.

I'arties holding these numbers
should notify the committee as soon
aa convenient, that the articles may
b turuea vr t them, y


